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DR . BRIAN A. TINSLEY 'SIIOOTS' COMET FRON l·IAGDALENA HOUNTAINS I N NEW HEXICO 

TI-IIS IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE IKEYA-SEKI COUET, taken on th e morning of Oct. 29 
from a pOint near th e Langmuir. Laboratory in the Magdalena Hountains of Ne \~ 

,JI.lexico. Res earch Associate Brian A. Tinsley, Atmospheri c and Space Sciences, 
mad e t he photo. Dr . Tins l ey 's expe riments in geocor ona l measuremen t are not~ 
be ing conduc t ed at the laboratory . He made t he pi ctur e f r om a po int 10,600 
fe e t above s e a level in the dese r t -mountain regi on. 
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RICHARDSON CIVIC LEADERS HAVE 
FUR'nIER REVIEW OF CENTER; TALK 
OF CmlNUNITY SUPPORT PROGRAHS 

SPARKED FIRST by the Open House of 
Sunday, Oct. 31, the interest of 
Richardson's community leaders was 
kindled into action at the Center 
this week. 

At a Tuesday afternoon meeting, the 
businessmen examined further the 
plans and progress of the Center. 
Suggestions that the special event 
be held brought the Center's immed
iate invitation, from President 
Gifford K. Johnson. 

Proposals for cmmnunity support of 
the Center were generated in a clo
sing discussion led by William B. 
Strange, former Hayor of Richard
son, and a member of the Center's 
Advisory Council. 

A possible outcome is the formation 
of a Richardson Citizens Committee 
for the Center, to direct support
ing action on a long-term basis. 

Annual community review of the Cen
ter's activities, developed from 
the First rulniversary Open House, 
will probably be instituted. 

The visitors heard two Richardson 
residents during the program. Vice 
President James S. Triola reviewed 
the GRC mission. A t\~o-year resid
ent, he is a past member of the City 
Council and a present bank director. 

Rick Lipscomb, a nine-year resident, 
described the GRC Land Development 
program, which will bring industri~l 
research companies to sites on the 
campus area, first occupancy to be 
along Campbell Road. 

Prof. Francis S. Johnson, Head of 
Earth and Planetary Sciences, des
cribed the Center's research prog
rams and plans. The group inspected 
laboratories prior to its discussion 
of support plans. Detailed public 
announcement of the plans is to be 
made within a short time. 



NATIONAL CONSULTANTS 
' TAGER ' PROGRAN FOR NORTH 

AT CONFERENCE HELD 

AUTHORITIES FRON across 
in both education and 
their stamp of approval 
The Association for 
tion and Research (TAGER) 
l ong conference in Dalla s . 

The Association plo.ns to 
to start a major portion of eight 
doc tora 1 programs and four pos t
doctoral programs by September of 
1966. 

The TAGER program, cho.rtered by 
Center, Southern Hethodist Univer
sity and Texas Christian University, 
may cost $14 .2 million in its first 
six years. Austin College, Bishop 
College, Texas Wesleyan and the 
University of Dallo.s a rc undergrad
uo.te schools affilio.ted wi th TAGER. 

"This type of [onnal network, l'lith 
inter-related colleges , does not 
exist anywhere else in the world. 
It should develop a new greatne ss 
for this region," said President 
Thomas F. Jones of the University 
of South Carolina in a press confer
ence fol101.,ing the sessions. 

Prof. Charles A. Thomas, Jr ., Johns 
Hopkins University, termed TAGER 
"a unique response to the need for 
graduate students. Tnrough this pool 
of efforts, resour~es, and ingenuity, 
the schools can meet the needs of 
scientific research for the future, 
needs \-1hich can only be dimly s een 
no\\', II he said. 

Ch airman Ceci 1 I\. Green of the TAGER 
Board said the next , tep fo r the new 
Association would be to designate 
"base universities" for doctoral 
programs and to seek f unds (.,ith (·,hich 
to implement them. 

CENTER OF PHOTOBIOLOGY HORK 
NOh) !lERE, SAYS CHARLES THOHAS 

Tlill WORLD 's greatest center of 
research strength in photo-biO
logy is now at GRC, said Prof. 
Charles Thomas of Johns 110pkins 
University in a Dallas press 
conference Nov. 6. 

Professor Toomas made the 
commen t durin g in tervie(vs of 
several national consul tants, 
br ough t here to revie\·} plans 
and programs of The Associa
tion fo r Grad ua te Education 
and Research ( TAGER). 

THIRTY PAINTINGS by five a r tists 
Ivent on display at the Founders 
Bui Id ing l a s t Sunday in the Novem
ber ShOll. Exhibiting for the first 
time at the Center \Nas Georgia Hous 
ton, I·}i.de l y knOlm for her mus ic in 
Dallas, who began painting four 
years ago. Her "Profusion" is the 
painting shown above. 

ATHOS PHERE HISTORY LEADS TO 
' SURPRISE WE 'RE HERE AT ALL ' 

STUDYING tHE atmospheres of planets, 
"1 ge t more and more surpris ed I<le' re 
here at a ll" said Dr. Lloyd Berkne r 
in t he Oct. 2 6 continuation of the 
Cente r's Faculty Seminar in Exobiol
ogy. 

He pointed ou t tha t a very difficu lt 
thing happened at som e point in the 
history o f Ear th ; The re l'las enough 
pho tosynthesis of oxygen to break 
through self-regulation, and yield 
an oxygenic atmosphe re. 

Even tually , he s a id, there ('Ia s a 
"fl ip" f r om organi sms depending on 
fennen tation for life , to those that 
depend on r e spi,r a tion. At about the 
same time (the Pa leozoic opening of 
600 million ye ars ago) there \Nas a 
swift development o f multi-cell and 
e l aborate creat ure s f rom s ingle~cel l 

life. 

Oxygen con ten t, probab 1y at 1 percen t 
of present l eve ls (. hen respiration 
began, probab l y r eached present level 
350 million years ago, he said. It 
probably has f l ucua ted since; one 
point is t he possibility that th.e 
dinosauI's died s uddenly a t the end 
of t he Cretaceous period due to lack 
of oxygen. 

The series , exploring possibilities 
of life beyond the Ea rth , was to be 
cant inued \~ednesday. Prof. Joh.n Jag
ger, Bio l ogy Division, was the sched
uled speaker, on Prebiotic Holecular 
Evolu tion . 
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BOB HELCR OF 1';BAP-TV (5) ge ts ready 
to film counnent by President Ciff 
ord K. Johnson on the Center 's Po.st 
year of progress; the color news 
program I,'as made during the vi sit 
of local med ia executives and staff 
m€:mbers. 

HORE THAN 30 ATTEND NEWS HEDIA 
LUNC 11EON, BRIEFING ON CENTE R 

NORE THMI 30 REPRESENTATIVES of the 
news media of the ~orth Texas area 
attended a lun cheon in the Founders 
Bu ilding Monday , Nov. 2, to get a 
briefing On ac t ivities of the Cente'r 
and to vis it selected laboratories. 

Th e purpos e of the luncheon , accord
i ng to President Gifford K. Johnson, 
was to g ive Lhe publishers, editors , 
and news wri ters a ba~kground a
ga insL wh ich they can wr i te stories 
originat ing in Lhe Center. 

CARUTH JOINS ADVISORY COUNCIL 

H. VI. CARUTH I II of Dallas has ac
cep ted a n a ppoin tme n t t o the Cen t 
e r's Adv isory Cou nCil, effective 
Nov. 2. 
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FIVE PICTIJRES ; 50,000 HORDS IN 

STORY OF GRC' S NANY ACTIVITIES 


During a busy two weeks, these pho
tos caught some of the Center 's 
many events . 

Top Left - After the Board and 
Council Me eting of Oct. 29, Chair 
man Erik Jonsson showed Congress 
man Graham Purcell, Wichita Falls, 
through the labora tories. 

Top Center - Several hundred came 
from Richardson to attend the First 
Anniversary Open House, Oct. 31 . 

Lower Left - This large plasma 
vacu um chamber was transferred here 
from Varo, Inc ., whe r e it (vas des 
i gne d and buil l f or t he USAF . Fr ed 
Holmqu is t and Bi l l Odom inspect the 
new addi t i on to their equipment. 

CRUSTpULSATIONS 
This feature 1'l i11 be a some 
what irregular it em in CLIP
BOARD . Contributors He1come~ 

SONE DICTI ONARIES have been mis sed 
l a te l y in Ma th a nd Stochas tic Sys
t ems. Probable solution : They \~e re 

purloin ed by the nearby PR depart 
men t, wh ich had r un out o f l~ord 5 

and t hough t Compu t e r peop Ie lalked 
only in numbers. 

* i. )'r 

ONE COpy turned up af ter a day or 
tlvO of sea r ch. 

"I t had jus t been borrowed so some
one c ou l d ge t the word , " s ays 
Ch arles Craig, Data Process i ng Cen
ter. 

-. 


TREATER DISPu\Y, 'DAS SPIEL ' 
AMONG CENTER 'S PHOTO STORIES 

Further photos at the Center; 

Top Right - This display was set 
up at West(vood Theater in Richard
son l a s t \~eek. It wi 11 remain there 
through November. Cosmic ray balloon 
f lights, the near-future Pioneer A 
La unch, and space instrument modules 
are currently shown. 

Lower Righ t - Asst. Prof. Rudolph 
Hausmann gives the vo lleyba 11 a big 
boost in Biology DiviSion's noon
hour "executive exercise." This was 
before the rains fell, mainly on 
the pl a in~ 

RELEASE TO HEDIA: All CLIPBOARD 
news stories are released to 
pub lic med ia on receipt. 



NATIONAL CONSULTANTS ENDORSE 
'TAGER' PROGRAH FOR NORTJI TEXAS , 
AT CONFERENCE HELD I N DALLAS, 

AL'THORITIES FROH across t he n3tion, 
in both education 3nd science, put 
their stamp of approval on plans of 
The Association for Graduate Educa
tion and Researc h (TAGER) at a day
long conference in Dallas . 

The Association plahs to seek ways 
to start a major portion of eight 
doctoral programs and four post
doctoral programs by September of 
1966. 

The TAGER program, chartered by the 
Center, Southern Methodist Univer 
Sity and Texas Christian University , 
may cost $14.2 million in its first 
six years. Austin College, Bishop 
College, Texas Wesleyan and the 
Universit y of Dallas are undergrad
uate sc hools affili3ted \·, ith TAGER. 

"This type of formal net\wrk, ,,,ith 
inter-related colleges, docs not 
exist anywhere else in the world . 
It should develop a ne\v greatness 
for this region," said President 
Thomas F. Jones of the University 
of South Carolina in a press confer
ence following the sessions. 

Prof. Char les A. Thomas, Jr., Johns 
Hopkins Univers i ty, tenned TAGER 
"a unique response to the need for 
graduate students. 'tnrough this pool 
of efforts, resources, and ingenu ity , 
the schools can meet the needs of 
scientific research for the futur e , 
needs which C3n only be dimly seen 
no\o;'," he said. 

Chai nllan Ceci 1 II. Green of the TAGER 
Board said the next 'lep for the new 
Association \-!Qu ld be to designate 
"base un iversities" for doctoral 
programs and to seek hll1ds \·,i t h ,.;hich 
to imp lemen t them. 

CENTER or PHOTOBIOLOGY \WRK 
NOH HERE, SAYS CHARLES Tl-IOl'lAS 

Tilli WORLD's greatest center of 
research strength in photo-bio
logy is nm·] at GRC, said Prof. 
Charles Thomas of Johns Hopkins 
University in a Dallas press 
conference Nov. 6 . 

Professor Thomas made the 
corrunen t during in tervie(·,s of 
several national consultants, 
brought here to r evie\v plans 
and programs of The Associa
tion for Grad uate Education 
and Research (TAGER). 

DOB WELCH OF \·lDAP-TV (5) gets ready 
to film c omment by President Giff
ord K. Johnson on the Center's past 
year o[ progress ; the color news 
progr am \'las made during the visit 
of loca l med ia executives and staf f 
members . 

NORE THAN 30 AT1'END NEHS ~lliDIA 

LUKCl:1EON , BRIEFING ON CENTER 

MORE THAN 30 REPRESENTATIVES of the 
news med ia of l he North Texas area 
a ttended a l uncheon in the Founders 
Building Monday. Nov . 2, to g~t a 
briefing on ac tivi ties of the Center 
and to visit selected laboratories. 

The purpos e of the luncheon, accord
ing to Presid en l Gifford K. Johnson, 
was to g i ve the pub lishers, editors, 
and ne,~ s \./ri ters a background a
gainst wh ich they can write stories 
originating in the Center. 

CARUTH JOINS ADvt SORY COUNCIL 

H. l~ . CARUTH III of Dallas has ac 
cep ted an appoin tmen t to t he Cen t 
e r' s Advisory Council, effective 
Nov . 2. 
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FIVE PICTURES = 50,000 I-IORDS I N 
S TORY OF GRC' S HANY AC TI VITIES 

During a busy [IVO IVee ks, these pho
tos caugh t some of the Cen ter ' s 
many events . 

Top Left - Aft~r the Board and 
Council ,'leeting of Oct. 29, Chair
man Erik Jonsson s h.O\ved Congress
man Graham Purcell, Hichita Falls, 
thro~gh the laboratories. 

Top Center - Seve ral h.undred came 
from Richardson to attend the first 
Anniversary Open House, Oct. 31 . 

Lower Left - This large pla sma 
vacuum chamber '-las trans ferr ed here 
from Va ro , Inc., ,,,he r e it was des 
'i-gned and built for t he USAF. Fr ed 
{io lmqui st and Bill Odom inspec l the 
nec·) addition to t.he ir equipment. 
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IN THE 
CRUSTpU LSATIO NS 

Th is feature wi ll be a some 

wha t irregular i tem in CLIP

BOARD. Cont ributors loIe lcome ! 


SOME DICTIONARIES h ave bee n missed 
la tely in Math and St ocha s tic Sys
tems. Probab le soluti on: TIIey were 
purloined by the nearby PR dep art 
men t, (..h lch h ad run out of word s 
and t hought Compute r people talked 
only in numbers. 

--/; ~': >':: 

ONE COpy turned up af ter a cla y or 
two of s ea rch. 

"It had just been borrowed so some
one could get the \-lord ," says 
Ch a rles Craig, Data Pr ocess ing Cen 
ter. 

~ 
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TllEATER DISPlil.Y, 'DAS- SPIEL' 
Ai'!ONG CENTER 'S PHOTO STORIES 

Further photos at the Center: 

Top Right - This display Io]as set 
up at WestIVood Theater in Richard
son last I'leek. It "dll remain there 
through November . Cosmic ray balloon 
f light s, the near-future Pioneer A 
launch, and space instrument modules 
are currently shown. 

Lowe r Right - Asst. Prof. Rudolph 
Hau smann gives the volleyball a big 
boost in Biology Division's noon
hour "executive exercise." This co]as 

be fo re the rains fell, mainly on 
tbe plain! 

RELEASE TO HEDIA : All CLIPBOARD 
neIVs stories are released to 
public media on receipt. 



DALLAS COUN1~ JUNIOR COLLEGE 
PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS "IDEAL" 

D~ . BILL PRIEST , President of Dal 
l4s Junior College, will speak to 
membe r s of IDEAL at 8 p .m. \kdnes 
day , Nov . 17. The meeting will be 
he l d i n the Center ' s Seminar Room . 
IDEAL i s the Intra- Di str i ct Educa 
tiona l Action League , Ri chardson 
Schoo l District. 

Facu l ty and staff of t he Center are 
we l come to attend the meeting. 

PROF. lAURISTON C. ~lARSHALL , Chie l 
of the Cente r' s Office of Sc i entif i c 
Pers onnel , will speak to the Par ent 
Teacher Association of the Edith Bea
ver Elementary School i n Garland at 
7 : 30 p .m. on Nov . 11. 

DR . Ho.'ARD L. p.DLER of the Oak Ri dge 
Nationa l Labo r a t ory ' s Di vis i on of 
Bio l ogy spoke at the Semina r of t he 
Center 's Divi&ion of Bi o l ogy Monday , 
Nov . 1, i n the Seminar Room of the 
Founde r s I)u i lding . He spoke on Re
pa i r of Rad i at i on - Induced Dama geto 
the Cell - Div i sion }[echani sm of Es 
cher i chia Col i. 

--"~.---.----------

VON BRAUN AT MUSEUH NEETlNG 

DR. \mRNER VON BRAUN , Di recto r of 
the George C. l'larshall Space Flight 
Center at Huntsville, ALa . , "'ill 
address the 19t"h annual meet i ng of 
the Da l las HealLh and Science Hu 
seum at a lu ncheon at noon t uesday , 
Nov. 30, in the Grand Ba l lroom of 
lhe Adolphus Hotel. Dr. von Braun 
will s peak on The Challenge of the 
Centu r y . Tickets wi ll cost $3 . 75 
per p l ate . 

J\OX 303 65 
DALL~S , TEXAS 75230 
SEND FORN 3579I~I GRADUATE RESEARCH CENTER OF THE SOUTHWEST 

DR . LEOPOLD INFELD HERE 

begun his viSit 
i ng appOintment to the Center fac 
u l t}, . I:!e {~ ill {'lOr k ('7it h Prof. rvor 
Rob inson (right) in a gravita t ional 
r adiat i on s t udy pr ogram supported by 
t he National Scienc~ Foundation . 

CLCWES TO SPEAK NOV. 19 

PROF . RO~STON C. CLamS of the Di 
v i sion of Biology \~ i ll speak at 
11 a.m . Friday, Nov . 19, at a Di
v i sional semi na r i n the Semina r 
Room in the F:Junde r s Build i ng. Hi s 
s ubject will be Co lic i n Fac l ors , 
Sex l,"ac tor s , and Ep i somes . 

LINDA A. HI LSON is a ne\~ sec r e tary 
and PBX ope r ator in Off ice Services . 

CEN TER 1'0 DEVISE PROGRAHS FOR 
HANDL ING PIONEER FLIGHT DATA 

NATIONAL AERONAL' TICS and Space Ad 
min ist r ation has gr anted $19 ,1 86 to 
the Cente r [o r p r ocessing and inter
pr etaL i on of cla t a f r oln Pioneer A 
and B f l ights i n i nterp lanetary 
space . 

The grant wi ll support pr eparation 
of computer programs pr i or to the 
Pioneer A launch, which is listed 
on the Cape Kennedy "pr e- holidays" 
schedu l e. The programs \'I i 11 be used 
in ana l ysis of data f r om the Cente r 
supplied Cosmic Ray Anisotropy De 
tec tor . 

Principal Investigator i s Prof. 
Kenneth G. HcCracken, Atmospher i c 
ancl Space Sciences . Construction, 
testing, and instal l ation of the 
expe r iment on the Pioneer spacec r
af t vle r e per formed unde r superv is 
ion of Research Scientist \hlliam 
C. Bartley. 

The experiment is clesignecl to make 
measu r ements of quiescent anisotropy 
in sun-centered, spir al orbits . 

Sought in Lhe clata analysis wil l be 
a def initive unde rstanding of the 
ene rgy spectrum of galactic an i sot 
ropy . LOI'I- energy protons and al pha 
part i cles (vill be compa r ed , to seek 
information on the natu r e of their 
va riations (l-lhether dependent on 
energy or rig i dity). 

IBH USES WADEL ~ROGRAH 

DURING THE Da ta -Process ing :Ianage 
ment Associat i on convention in Dal 
las l ast week , IBM us ed a Pre - Pr o
cesso r Prog r am j·]ritt.en by Louis B. 
Wade l of the GRC Data Pr oce ss i ng 
Facility duri ng demons tration of a 
Type 360 compute r. 
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